GLOBAL AWARENESS
Spring Semester 2018

Business

FINANCE 3580 – International Corporate Finance (Class #11388)
(Prereq: FINANCE 3500 and 2.0 campus GPA)
► Tu 2:00 pm – 4:40 pm, Room 002 ABH, G. Zhang

INTL BUS 3285 – Role of the Global Corporation (Class #11387)
(Prereq: 2.0 campus GPA, MGMT 3600 or permission of instructor)
►Tu/Th 2:00 pm – 3:15 pm, Room 202 SSB, M. Costello

INTL BUS 3680 – International Management
MGMT 3680 – International Management
(Prereq: ECON 1002, MGMT 3600 and a campus GPA of 2.0)
► 100% online, S. Pathak (IB Class #12794, MGMT Class #11249)
► 100% online, S. Pathak (IB Class #12795, MGMT Class #11250)
► 100% online, J. Zegarra-Balon (IB Class #14577, MGMT Class #14575)
► 100% online, J. Zegarra-Balon (IB Class #14577, MGMT Class #14576)

INTL BUS 3780 – International Marketing
MKTG 3780 – International Marketing
(Prereq: MKTG 3700 and 2.0 campus GPA)
► Mo/We 11:00 am – 12:15 pm, Room 001 ABH, J. Murray (IB Class #12796; MKTG Class #11229)
► 100% Online, M. Ju (IB Class #12797; MKTG Class #11230)
► 100% Online, M. Ju (IB Class #12798; MKTG Class #11231)

INTL BUS 4381 – Global Supply Chain Management
SCMA 4381 – Global Supply Chain Management
(Prereq: 2.0 campus GPA and SCMA 3301)
► Mo/We 12:30 pm – 1:34 pm, Room 335 SSB, M. Karig (SCMA Class #11215)
► Th 6:55 pm – 9:35 pm, 204 SSB, M. Karig (IB Class #14747, SCMA Class #14774)

Non-Business

ECON 3300 – International Economic Analysis (Class #11362)
(Prereq: ECON 1001)
► Tu/Th 9:30 am – 10:45 am, Room 133 SSB, S. Dibooglu

HIST 3003 – Europe, 1950-Preseent: Peace and Prosperity (Class #13895)
(Prereq: Junior standing or Consent of Instructor)
► Mo 8:00 am – 9:30 am, Room 201 LH, P. Acasay, 30-74% online

HONORS 3010-002 – Advanced Honors Seminar In the Humanities: International Business Ethics (Class #10018)
(Prereq: Open only to Honors College students; Consent of the Dean of the Honors College)
► Tu 2:00 pm – 4:40 pm, Honors College - LEGRS, D. Griesedieck

HONORS 3030-001 – Advanced Honors Seminar In the Social and Behavioral Sciences: Global Village 21st Century (Class #10040)
(Prereq: 2.0 Campus GPA, Special Consent Form Required)
► Mo/We 11:00 am – 12:15 pm, Honors College -OC309, R. Hudson

MEDIA ST 3356 – Global Media Systems and Trends
(Prereq: None)
► 100% online, Y. Tian (Class #11810)
► 100% online, instructor TBA (Class #11811)
► 100% online, instructor TBA (Class #1812) – Second Session, 8 week class, 3/12/17 – 5/12/17

POL SCI 3890 – Studies in International Relations (Class #14596)
(Prereq: POL SCI 1100, POL SCI 1500 or consent of instructor)
► 100% online, D. Swanson

WINTER INTERSESSION
January 2 – January 13, 2018

INTL BUS 3780 – International Marketing (Class #13977)
MKTG 3780 – International Marketing (Class #13976)
(Prereq: MKTG 3700 and 2.0 campus GPA)
► MoTuWeThFr 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, Room 132 SSB, E. Vining